TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
There are a number of transportation options available when coming to the Chautauqua Institution. For your convenience we have gathered the following information.

We are happy to assist you in making your plans but the Chautauqua Institution does not provide transportation to and from Chautauqua.

COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION BY AIR:
The closest airports to Chautauqua Institution are:

Jamestown, NY (716/484-0204) (about 15 miles from Chautauqua)
Erie, PA (814/833-4258) (about 40 miles from Chautauqua)
Buffalo, NY (716/632-3115) (about 70 miles from Chautauqua)

COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION BY TRAIN:
The closest train stations to Chautauqua are either the Buffalo/Depew Train Station or the Buffalo/Downtown Train Station. You must be clear about which one you would like to arrive at. From this point you can either take a limo, taxi or a bus.

The Amtrak also goes into Erie, PA but from this point you will have to take a limo or taxi. There is no bus service out of Erie, PA.

COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION BY BUS:
Coach USA (www.coachusa.com) runs 5 buses per day to Jamestown, NY out of the Greyhound Terminal Metro Transportation Center (800-231-2222) in downtown Buffalo, NY (181 Ellicott St.).

One way cost is $9.50. Round trip cost is $19. Trip is approximately 2 hours and 20 minutes.

COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA BY TAXI OR LIMO:

Jamestown Taxi’s (averaging about $40 per trip)
Lakewood Taxi 716/488-0101
Rainbow Cab 716/484-9994
Jamestown City Cab 716/487-2110
Carrier Coach, Inc. 716/488-0413

Local Limo Services (Jamestown)
Robut Sears 814/723-9479 or 814/730-8032
Fancee Limousine 716/483-3661 www.fancee.com
Bob Szudzik mistersudz@hotmail.com or 716-880-6194
Greg Huber 814-598-6071
Bob Taylor 716-969-5177
Chautauqua Limo 716/683-7455 http://www.chautauqualimousine.com/
Erie Taxi’s (averaging about $100)
Erie Yellow Cab Company 814/455-4441 www.erieyellowcab.com
Barnes Prof. Limo Service 814/449-0274 www.barneslimo.com

Buffalo Taxi’s (averaging between $100 and $150)
Buffalo Airport Shuttle 716-685-2550 http://buffaloairportshuttle.com/
Liberty/Yellow Cab 716/877-5400 www.libertycab.com
Giorgio’s Limo Service 716/683-7455 www.giorgioslimousine.com

COMING TO CHAUTAUQUA BY CAR:

From Buffalo, NY, and points north and east:
   Take I-90 to the Westfield, NY exit 60 (Route 394 south)
   Travel south on Route 394; go through the traffic light in Mayville
   Continue south on 394 for about another 4 miles
   Watch for signs, Chautauqua Institution will be on your left
   Enter at the Turner or Elm Gate entrance

From Erie, PA and points south and west of Erie:
   Take I-90 to I-86 East exit 37 towards Jamestown
   Stay on the I-86 until you get to the Panama/Chautauqua
       Institution exit 7 (Route 33 north)
   Turn left off the ramp and continue north on Route 33. It will end at Route 394
   Turn right. Chautauqua Institution will be on your left
   Enter at the Turner or Elm Gate entrance

From Jamestown, NY and points south and east of Jamestown:
   Take I-86 west
   Stay on I-86 over Chautauqua Lake to exit 8 (Route 394 north)
   Turn right off the ramp and continue on Route 394 until you come to Chautauqua which
   will be on your right.
   Proceed past the South Gate entrance and past the Main Gate entrance
   Enter at the Turner or Elm Gate entrance